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...Short Sidehead Stories... jj

Ing by a jury In th. circuit court, ha
been rtiiB(id from th. county Jail whor.
he ha' been confined for a number of
weeks, Th. two remaining Indictment
nKiitnMt May, Clm. Decker and W, K.

Milan, charging horsestealing, will b.
hoard when th. court reconvene In June,

TI!KHI!I.Y-TQL- TALKS OP TUB WEIiK'5 DOINGS. f THE
Musical

tliim of tlio accident, A a conniuencs
Mr. JtolilriHon sustained, a fractured rib
and wa mirlmiMly bruised ulioiit tha tif-- 1

Hint , body, Tlio mishap occaxloned a

Oav. Btr.et Demonstration
Headed by tha Oregon City hand, the

Chrlatlan worker of Oregon City, repre-.cntln- g

th. protestnnt churches paraded
runiiwiiy In which a lad who wu. holding
th. team wua thrown out of tho vehicle ,

' the . Th"""1
but escaped Injuring,

First Land Tltl. f".gltr.d
JudK MuHrlito ) mude a denre.

tltln to land In thi) Iiurbagtt 1),

1.. C. In t. fl , r. 1 a, on tint application
of Jacob Watno, Till I tlit nrt appll-cu- t

Ion In register til In (o I it i (1 that him

been perfected In Claiskama county, TCby

A lCtiy wore th. attorney fur Mr. Wnlno,

Mln lutt Far Ahd
MImk lCllii 1'iila I"1"1" In th contet for

OoililxM of MI'i'ity with 27 vote. All of

1,,-- r vole were rust during the past week,
nrul her nearest eumpc fltor In Ml Her-nic- e

Kelly, wltli KB vote., Minn Margaret
OoiHUitllnw and Ml Kthel Albright Imvo

withdrawn from the emitest, unit Nines

ilia beginning have requested tliut no use

be made uf their iiiirin'ii.

HIS
MASTERS

VOICE

night and aang goNpel hym, Tha pro-cea.l-

waa formed at t:Z0 o'clock Im-

mediately following th. clone of th. regu

Inr week-da- y aervlc at the Flrat Preaby-terhi- n

church and approximately 400 men,
women and children paraded tho prlncl- -

pal atrect. Following the afreet demon-.(ratio- n,

th. annembly congregated at th
Flrat Congregational church wher. a for- -

ty minute.' aervlce wa held, Itcv. J. K.

finyder, tha evatiKcllat who haa ben hold

Wu An Old V.t.ran
Krank Ford, a former Cluckumii Coun-

ty ComrnlNfllnrier, died at hi homo In

Wet Oregon City Krldny, Th. deoeitRnd,
who hud he. In declining health for a
number of yrum, wn UK''d 13 ynr, and
I aurvlved hy aevernl children, II. wu
a veteran of thn Itoicue Hlver Indian
War and for year took a prominent
part In politic In Oil county, frequently
being a deh'Kat. to Republican county,
dlMrli't and tnt convent Ion, Funeral
vervlce wer. held lit tha hit. home Hun-da- y

afternoon, Interment being had In

th. Oawngu Cemetery.

ing revival meeting In thl city for the
hint ten day, being th. principal apenker.

The

Victor

Talking

and

Singing

Machine

he, meeting wer. the occaalon for
awakening great religion Intere.t In thl
city. Many convention renulted. Tha
aerie of meeting were concluded Bun-da- y

when Key. Bnyder. who haa been a- -,

aocloted with Dr. Chapman and
went to Coo Hay where ho will con- -

Land Baitor.d to Entry
jlnniHli-- r Dresser nd Iteeclver it) l of

tha Uri'iioii City '"'"I OltU'n hav been
.ilrti'tvd to it nl nit) township 6 to 11

litt'iunlv, aoutli, imigw 4 east, tJ tha pub-H- o

land doiiiuln. About a year n) iImko

land wi'i' wllhdrtwii from settlement
for Urn purpo of probably adding them

t'l till! 1' Ot Mt ItvMl'l vu. Tllt'SU lllllllM HI"

no1 open to settlement.

WHIMI
net almlllar meeting. I?

May WH Acquitted
After being out for eighteen hour, I

ury In tho circuit cofrt Thuraday after It plays the beautiful perfected Operatic Records, Band Records, Orchestra Records,
Male Quartette Records, Song Records, Violin Records, Banjo Records, etc. All these

noon returned a verdict acquitting Dan
May of th. charge of hor. ateallng.

Claim Ktrn Had Two Wlv
In an adldnvlt filed thl week In un at-

tempt to ouat l'eter Kern an adnilnlxtrn-to- r

of hi deceuiied wlfit' edlate, Kern 1

chnraed with polygamy, It I alleged In
thn nltlduvlt, which I ubcrlbed to by

Krimk I)owty, that Kern ha a wlfu living
In lermany from whom h ha never
been divorced. Kern married Mr. Kern
No. I In thl county In 1'J2 and ah. died
a few week ego leaving an rUt. of the
value of ll'OOO. Th. proceeding to depot-- .

Kern a administrator ha been lnatltu-te- d

by th. helr-at-la- of th. deceaaed
who ar repre.enled oy U'Ren It Bchuo-Im- ..

Kern I a reldent of Clarke, thl
county. ,

For aeveral hour tho Jury atood to 4

or conviction. While the te.tlmony on

the part of the proeecutlon waa entirely

clrcumntanclal In It .charocter, It I

generally believed thaf; May participated

Records are given with a pure singing tone. :--: :--: :- -: :--:

Oav Special Often

Colti Win Ball Qm
(iitnun City Coll and the Portland

Tl'i opened C'nnemah I'srk wllh a base-hu- ll

game Holiday afternoon, the local

tniin winning hy a of to 4. Tha
tmttcrli were Umg and I.lppey for Ore-

gon City, and Myers and 1Imo, for l'ort-

lund. K. T, Field officiated aa umpire.
Th'1 support f hoih tain wa poor and

tin' bulling wna not of a IiIkIi order. Tlio

woik wu timlnly doiio hy tha batterk.

n the theft and ahared the profit or

tho tranaoctlon. May waa Jointly Indict- -

ed with Cha. pecker and W. K. Milan
and there are atlll two other Indlctmenta
agalnet tho trio, alleging horaeatealtng.

Decker la coneldercd to pave wen m ;

leader of tho gang which I accueed of,
Two Attempt In Vln

A aecond marriage to Cla.ua Krohn hav-

ing proved onaucceaaful, Welbk. Krohn
haa Inatltuled anolher dlvorc. proceeding

ateallng .even head of home In Wcat t

Oregon City afterwarda aelllng the prop- -

erty to an Aatorla man, Milan, one ofagalnet her huaband whom ho charge
wllh treatment exceaalvely cruel In II

nature. In addition lo filing thn ault Mi.

Educational Exhibit Arranged- -

Huerliilendent Zlnaer and aalatan(N
huve arranged the Cluckama County
rdiicatlonal exhibit tor the l A Clark
I' ulr. Till exlilldt will coimUt of 20

eaiA Imvinr 20 page. In addi-

tion lo thl munuaerlpt work there will

be rniiiilderable manual production of

high order, principal among which will

Ixi article manufactured of ruftla. Tha
rihlblt will bn completed and forwarded
to tha Kxpoaltlon neat week.

You pay us for records and a small payment on the machine. Take the outfit home,
beginning to pay for it in 30 days on easy installments.

Quv Record Exchange
Proposition

We will allow full credit for all Victor Records, providing you purchase three . times the

quantity returned.!. Complimentary concerts daily in our store by the new improved

Victor. You are cordially invited.

the defendant, a few month, ago woe

Indicted with two other men In Wah- -
'

Ington county on a charge of killing a
Chinaman, but at a trial of tho caae, he
waa acquitted together with the other
defendanta. Judge McWrlde haa xcued j

Krohn obtained from the court an order
commanding the defendant to abandon
the home, which he allege I her per- -

eoiittl property, during the pendency of

the milt. Thl wnn .twirled to for tha tho Juror, from further attendance on

the court until June 6.on that tho wife fear p'raon.l vlotenci
at the hnnd of t.in hueoand. who la

churged with an a'jiioriur.l Indulgeiic. In BUILDING A MINIATURE CITY.
Intoxlcttiila. If ho I lloed to b. In a

poult Ion to contlnio hi of
Spokane Will Show H.rteir in nana- -

thn plaintiff.
Carved Reproduction at the Fair.

Portland. May 4. One of tho moat

novel exhibits at the Lwla & Clark Ex

Machine Wa. Too Heavy
The twenty-fou- r paaiicngcr automobile

of A. Krlckm, of I'ortland, I oonaldnrrd
reeponalbln for duniagtng th. bridge
arroe Johnaon'a creek at Mllwaukte at
an early hour Friday morning to th. ex-

tent that It In unfit for travel and bad to
Ixi cloned for repair. Th. main part of

th. atructurn collapeed becaune of the
load but the acor. of pnaenger

.wapd uninjured. The party conlted
f employe of Mr. Rrlckaon.

Attendance Should Have Been Larger
The pupil of the Barclay High School

are beginning to think that amateur
theatrical are not duly appreciated by

position will be th. city of Spokane.
Washington. Tho city la to be removed
to Portland aboard a car, and It will

not require a very large car. either.
Spokane In miniature l now being built
A civil engineer and an artist are the

tha people of Oregon City. After week
of thorough practice thee, young people
laat Saturday night preaented Ulp Van- -

BURMEiSTERbulldera. and the Spokane Chamber ofWinkle at Hhlvely" opera hou. and tho
proceed of the entertainment, which In

merit urpaed that of the average ama
Commerce la the sponsor. Tne minia & ANDRESEN

i

Suspension Bridge Corner
ture city, a beautiful reproduction, with

a stream of real water to repreoent Spo

No Ixcut for Ov.r-BIepln-

If the preaence of a clock I any aid to
a peron In getting up at a decent hour
In the morning, then Frit Hogg, of Park-plac- e,

can offer no poeelblo excu. for
not arlnlng at a reaaonablo hour every

teur ahow. were barely aufflclent-t- meet
expenaca. Th. part were all very cred

kane folia, will occupy a room In th. The Oregon City Jewelersitably auetalned and th. performer wer.
entitled to a targe audience.

balcony abov. th. mining exhibit In
the Washington alat. building at th.
fair, and Spokane peopie will proudly

Tolpolar Wlna on Appea-l- point out he place, of Interest In their
Judge Mcllrlde reverted th. local Juetlce city without finding It necessary to take

court when h decided In favor of the de
fendant In the cae of Mr, A. M. Wal WEATHER FOR MAY.

ter agamt I. Tolpolar. Thl waa a pro Small House
the to irlst thither. It I the expecta-
tion, however, that the tourist who ee

the facsimile of Spokane,
will be o charmed that he will go up to
see the actual city.

Tho plan la to reproduce the city In

feeding to recover pcrnonul proerty, con U. 8. Department of Agriculture Ittuee
Hinting of a watch and a ring or damage

Deserves Your Patronage.
The growth of a community and tha

success of Its local Institutions depend,
entirely on the loyalty of It. people. It
la well enough to preach "patronise homo
industry" but except the service given
at a home institution equals that of out-of-to-

enterprises, this argument car'

Soma Weath.r Statistic.
The following data, coevrlng a period

rooming. Mr. Hogg la greot admirer of
time-piec- e and hi home I generouily
aupplled with Intert'iitlng clock that have
been eiit by relutlvea In flwltxcr-Un- d.

Inning the laat week h. received
another Inntiilliiu-n- t of about fifty of

)(- - from the lllack Foreat cl

of Hwltxerland.

On. Rib Waa Broken
An Oregon Water 1'ower & Railway

Company' paeenger,CHr Baturduy morn-

ing run Into the wagon of Wllllum Rob-limo- n,

an aged Clackamaa county farmer.
In thl city, violently throwing to the
pavement of Mr. Roblnaon, who waa In

the act of mounting hi wagon at the

therefor. Securing from TolKlur, who I

a Becondhand merchant, a loan of $6, Mr
of S3 years, hava been compiled from th.detail from Jefferson to Plvl.lon etreet,
Weather Bureau record at Portland, of three rooms on JacksonWaltere alKned what proved to b. a bill

of ale and when etio tendered the amount
f tho loan together with the cuatomary

Oregon. They are Issued to ahow the
condition, that haev prevailed, during the
month In question, for the above period
of years, but must not bo construed aa

commleeion a month lulcr and demanded
the return of her property. It waa refueed

St. remember not in Kansas

City cellar for wood, cowand eult wa brought In the JuMlce court forecast of the weather condition for

ries no weight and Is entirely disregard-
ed, as It should be. But with Oregon City
people it is different A few months
ago E. L. Johnson established th. Cas-
cade Laundry. It is equipped with tha
latest Improved machinery and is dally
turning out work that la equal to any
and superior to much of th. laundry
work that is being don. In Portland.

the plaintiff winning th. caee which wa the coming month.
appealed. The court held that Inasmuch

barn, fine well, bricked fromTEMPERATURE.
Mean or normal temperature, 57 deaa the plaintiff had failed to offer teatl

mony eufflrlent to Impeach her elgnaturo gree.
that the contention of the defendant

The wannest month wa that of 1888, Being a bom. Institution and furnishing
nhould prevail and It wu o decided.

bottom to top and 4 whole lots

for only
with an average of 62 degrees. employment for many Oregon City people

The coldest month waa that of 1899,
Parkplac. Won th. Gam. with an average of 51 degrees.

between Mallon avenue and the Northern
Pactllc railroad. To tho sightseer the
city will appear a If aeen from an ele-

vation over the river at Jefferson street
and he will be loowlng away to the north,

the east and tho west.
Tho foundation of tho city, which will

Include th. streets, curb and aldewalka
will be of cement from two Inches to
six Inches thick. The district to be re-

produced will be made on an absolute
scale of 30 feet to the Inch, which will
make the exhibit 10x12 feet. The nt

foundation will be divided Into
10 ecllons. weighing 120 pounds each,
so that It cun be eafely moved.

The buildings will bo hand carved from
pine. Ench city block will be made sep-

arately, and will bo fastened upon the
cement foundations by dowels. After the
detail of all the business buildings aw
carved they will be painted In tho actual
color of the structures. The bridges

will bo reproduced of wood and wire.
Tho outlying portion, of the city will be
painted upon canvas and adroitly Joined
to tho llttlue city so us to appear in

nutural perspective.

For a ceond time the Barclay HlRh Th. highest temperature was 92 de $700School Ilaaeball nine went up agaln.t dn grees on the 29th, 1887.

It Is enjoying an Immense patronage.
The high standard of th. work being
done commends It to the general public.
Laundry left at the O. K. barber shop will
be promptly called for and delivered to
any part of the city. Telephone 1204.
E. L. Johnson, proprietor.

Dyspepsiaof Women
ABSOLUTELY NEEDLESS ACOfflf

Canted by Uterlna Dlierdtritnd Curtd by
lydla t. Plokhafo'iVigeUbla Compound

A great many women mffer with a
form of indlffPHtioti or d;pepila which
dors not fMem to yield to ordinary treat-
ment While, the symptom accm to be
aimilar to ttioae of ordinary indifrea-tion.y- et

the medicines universally pre-
scribed do not acem to restore the pa-
tient' normal condition.

The lowest temperature waa 32 degreesfeat laet Friday afternoon when they

tackled the Parkplac. team for a return
game that waa played at Willamette

on the 9th, 1894.
The earliest date on which first killing

Fall. However It took the lad from frost occurred In autumn, October 13.

north of town thirteen Inning to win Average data on which first killing
aecond victory from the plucky Barclay frost occurred In autumn, November 15.

bov. The feature of the game wa the Average dat on which last killing frost
occurred in Spring, March 17. J. A. Moehnkepitching of Slever for Parkplac. who

truck out 23 men. Frank McAnulty
saved the game for Parkplace In the

The latest date on which last killing
frost occurred In spring, May 9th.

thirteenth Inning when ho made a one PRECIPITATION.
Average for the month, 2.S9 Inches.
Average number of days with .01 of an Over Bank of Oregon Cityhand catch and prevented the opposing

tenm. which had men on base., from
scoring what would have proved the win Inch or more, 13.
nlng runs. Tho Oregon City team pluye The greatest monthly precipitation was pay to give just enough food to keep an

LAXAKOLA DOES IT.
No Other Remedy so Sure to Cur. Con

stlpatlon. 0.60 Inches In 1879. animal alive. Enough more must be
given for profitable growth or producThe least monthly precipitation waa

Ijixnkolu Is the only laxative that acts

an up-hi- ll game, the score 8 to one In

favor of Parkplace In the fifth Inning
but Barclay never give up and by hard
playing managed to tie tho score In the
eighth Inning.

0.59 Inches in 1904. tion.
The greatest amount of precipitationas a tonic to the whole system, strength-

ening tho organs and purifying the blood A cow well fed and perfectly nour
recordeln any 24 hours was 1.60 inches
on the 19th,-20t- h, 1879.It will cure the most confirmed case of

-- ELLOH ,

2,000 miles of long dis-
tance telephone wire in
Oregon, Washington, Cali-

fornia and Idaho now in
operation by the Pacific
Station Telephone Com-- j
pany, covering 2,250
towns.

v Quick, accurate, cheap
All the satisfaction of a
personal communication.
Distance no effect to a
clear understanding. Spo-

kane and San Francisco
as easily heard aa Port-
land.

Oregon City office at

Hardinsfs Drus1 Store

constipation after every other remedy
ished this year will produce more next
year, and so on from year to year. Give
the cows a chance every day to get out
and rub themselves and get the fresh

The greatest amount of snowfall re
has failed. corded In any 24 consecutove hours (re

With your bowels and stomach free
cord extending to winter of 1885 only)
was none.from refuse and Impurities; with your kid air. It will not hurt them if the air is

cold, providing they do not stand aroundnova and liver working naturally and
vnur blood pure and rich, backache in the wind until they are chilled. Cat-- j

tie, like men, need regular exercise.headaches, weak nerves, blotchy, muddy,

CLOUDS AND WEATHER. .

Average number of clear days, 7.

Partly cloudy days, 11.
Cloudy days, 13.

WIND.

sallow complexions, nnd all almlllar trou
1 Mrs. M.Wright bles will vanish, and you will feel and

Team Ha Begun Training
The Oregon City hoso team has begun

active training In preparation for tho
schedule of races that have been arrang-
ed for tho combined Firemen's Tourna-
ment and Fourth of July celebration to be

held In this city July 5 next. For these
events, cash prlxes aggregating $ii50 have
been offered. Assurances have been re-

ceived thnt there will be five or six com-

peting tennis to enter these coiitests,
Frank McOlnnls, chief of tho Oregon City
volunteer lire department has been elect-

ed cuptaln and manager of the Oregon
City team which will strive to duplicate
ltB record rondo at the Astoria regatta

look strong, healthy and vigorous. Be
The prevailing winds have been from

Mrs. Pinkham claims that there is a
the Northwest. Icause of Its purity, pleasant taste and

gentle, yet effective, action, Infants andkind of dyspepsia that is cauHed by a
The average hourly velocity of the

derangement of the female orpanmm,
wind Is 6 miles per hour.the most delicate Invalids can take It

without any dlsagi-ccabl- or harmful afand which, while it causes a disturb
anco similar to ordinary indigestion The highest velocity of the wind was

Straw put under the stock for bedding
Is by no means wasted, although some
men seem to act as If It were. It not
only adds to the comfort of the stock,
but goes out to Increase the supply of
barnyard fertiliser, without which the
farmer is undone.

Winter Is the time to put the" stock
In shape for next season's work. As
they come out In the spring, so they will
be all summer long. Put In your best
licks now. Get out the Babcock tester
and go all through the herd again. Don't
let the heifers form a habit of drying
up early. Feed well and keep them milk-

ing well up to calving time.

cannot be relieved without a medicine 42 miles from the. oSuthwest ona me
25th, 1894, and from the South, on the

. which not on! v acts aa a stomach tonic,
23d, 1904. OASTOniA.bt th. Ito Kind Voo Haw always Height

ter effects.
Huntley Bros. &' Co., recommend Lax

akola to their customers with every con
fldeuce nnd guarantee you will ict re
lief from the very first dose.

Try It, and If It proves In the least dls

but has peculiar utcrine-toni- o effects

Feed Cows Carefully.
The loss of the dairyman of the Mid

die West by careless feeding Is an enor

laat year when It captured tho majority
of tho cash prizes In addition to winning
tho chnmploiiHhlp race. Teams from As-

toria, Portland, Vancouver, and possibly
IOugeno, Albany and McMlnnvlllo are ex-

pected to bo here and tuko part In the
July tournament.

appointing the druggist will pay your
qui.rtoi' back.

mous waste, tho Farm Journal aptly
says. Some men feed their cows as they

The teacher was describing her en-

counter with an Impertinent tramp, "And

HI Changes.
Maundering Mike How often do youse

change your underclo's, Sloppy?
S. Weather Well,! ain't never took

particular notice, but I believe dey say
a person peels off every seven years.

would a threshing machine, and with no
more thought as to the power of the
animal to assimilate the food given than

also.
As proof of this theory we call at-

tention to the case of Mrs. Magpie
Wright, Brooklyn, N. Y., who was
completely cured by Lydla E. Pink-- h

am's Vege table Com pou nd af te r every-
thing else had failed. Mhe writes i

" For two year I suffered with dyspepsia
which so degenerated my entire sysUun that I
was unable to attend to my dally duties. I
foil weak and nervous, and nothing that I ate
tasted good and it caused a disturbance in my
stomach. I trlod different dyspepsia cures,
but nothing doomed to help mo. I waa ad-

vised to give Lydia E. Pink ham's Vegetable
Compound a trial, and was happily urprlsed
to (hid that it acted llko a line tonic, and in a

then," said sho, "I fainted." "Wit yer

left or wit' yer right, ma'am?" promptly

Terrible plagues, those Itching, pester-
ing diseases of the skin. Put an end to
misery. Doan's Ointment cures. At any
drug store.

they would give the aforesaid threshingInquired little Johnny Jlmfrles, the pugl
list's son. Ex. machine. The results gained prove that

In th. Circuit Court
Plvorco decrees wore returned Friday

by Judge McBrldo ns follows: Jennie
A, McKco vs. Frank M. McKee; M. A.

Ulrlch vs. Ferdinand Ulrlch. An order
was mndo directing thnt tho name of

Attorney C. Sohuobol ba stricken from

For His Sweet Sake.
"Have you ever smoked cigarettes?"In thla way a great deal of good food and

well-mea- effort la wasted. The cowA Good Suggestion. asked the girl's father.
Is not a machine. She Is a thinking, raMr. C. 11. YVulnwiight of Lemon-Cit- y

tlonal being. Why not treat her so?
llin records ns one of tho defendants In Flu., has written the manufacturers that

much bettor results aro obtained fromfew days tbjan.to enjoy and properly aigest u mlt l)f M Um.n vg E w no,.n.
my food. My recovery was rapid, and in Bv,ni u allowed to re- -
flv. weeks I was a well woman, I have

it to many suffering women."

Winter Rates to Yaqulna Bay.

In order to accommodate the many
people who wish to make a winter trip
to Yaqulna Bay, the .Southern Pacific
Co. will sell, on Wednesdays and Sat-

urdays of each week, until March 31,
1905, round trip tickets at low lates, to
Taqulna and return, limited to sixty
days from date of sale. Those who de-

sire to take advantage of this rate should
apply to nearest Southern Pacific agent
for tickets.

the use of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and diarrhoea Remedy In cases of pains
In the stomach, collo and cholera morbus
by taking it In water as hot as can be

cover his costs and the other defendants
will fllo answer In the suit which has

"No, never," replied the eager young
man.

"Ever drink, chew, swear or gamble?"
"No, sir."
"I s'pose you never played hookey nor

told a He, either." '

"I am proud to say that I never have."
"Well, I don't want to see such a good

boy driven to bad habits. You can't have
her."

ao other medicine in the world has

The cow that is In thin flesh haa an
aim In life quite distinct from any we

have In view. She Is determined to put
a good coat of fat on her back, while
we want It In the butter tub. Th cow

has the advantage of us and we might

as well admit It first as last. It is the
cow that Is In good order that gives
good milk and plenty of it. It does not

drank. Thnt when taken In this way the
Jftoct Is double In rapidity, "It seems to

received such widespread and unquall- - been brought to set aHldo the alleged

flcdoiidorneinenfc,or has such a record of fraudulent transfer of property by Clias,

cures of female troubles, as has Lydla F. Morn to Hoinshuh. Upon filing a

K. Pinkham' Vegetable Compound. bond In tho sum of $100, Dun May, who

was acquitted of a charge of horsestcal- -

get at the right spot Instantly," he Bays.

For sulo by Geo. A. Harding.


